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(a)	Arguments	in	favour	of	politicizing	the	accounting	policy	process:	1.	Solutions	Manual	1-32	Chapter	1	Copyright	©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Complete	archive	at	RA	1-6	GOVERNMENT	REGULATION	(CONTINUATION)	(c)	The	strengths	of	government	regulation	include	an	independent	audit	of	the	financial	reporting	process,	and	the
provision	of	guarantees	and	increased	investor	confidence	that	the	financial	reporting	is	monitored.	The	auditors	signed	the	statements	on	which	investors	would	base	their	decisions.	The	stakeholders	here	are	investors,	shareholders	and	employees.	Resources	are	channelled,	where	necessary,	to	returns	commensurate	with	the	perceived	risk.
Therefore	the	cases	in	the	first	chapters	Solutions	Manual	1-6	Chapter	1	Copyright	©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	In	addition,	the	principles-based	approach	used	by	the	IASB	has	often	made	it	difficult	to	apply	the	standard.	Much	of	the	information	that	lenders	would	require,	such	as	who	the	company’s	main	clients	are	and	the	amounts
they	owe	to	the	company,	would	not	be	of	any	interest	to	the	credit	rating	agency	for	income	tax	purposes,	but	may	be	relevant	to	a	GST/HST	review.	Management	may	want	to	provide	this	information	to	the	public	to	encourage	investors	to	invest	capital	in	their	company.	This	approach	would	lead	to	“pressure”	from	various	parties	to	influence	the
definition	of	accounting	standards.	While	many	believe	that	the	application	of	these	aspects	will	reduce	the	familiarity	between	management	and	the	auditor	and	the	client-auditor	at	the	institutional	level,	the	CPAB	is	concerned	that	increased	competition	between	auditors	and	auditors	will	lead	to	increased	risks	of	personal	interest	at	the	institutional
level.	accounting	will	result	in	unjustified	reductions	in	audit	fees	with	a	consequent	decrease	in	the	quality	of	the	audit.	Prudence	in	the	past	tended	to	be	interpreted	in	various	ways,	but	often	Light	as	conservatism,	that	is,	always	choosing	between	alternatives	on	the	basis	of	the	policy	that	results	in	lower	activity	values,	higher	responsibility	values
and	the	minimum	positive	effect	on	income.	Financial	reporting	targets	often	differ	across	countries.	This	also	ensures	that	there	can	be	a	sufficient	level	of	funding	to	operate	the	IASB.	An	entity	should	apply	any	primary	source	of	GAAP	that	deals	with	the	accounting	and	reporting	of	transactions	recorded	by	an	entity.	They	wouldn’t	necessarily	give
a	credit	rating	lightly	without	doing	the	proper	research.	Note:	This	is	just	a	suggested	list	of	stakeholders	and	their	possible	uses	of	financial	accounting	information.	Brief	year	1-17	The	explanation	should	note	that	Generally	Accepted	Accounting	Principles	have	“substantial	authoritative	support.”	They	consist	of	generally	applicable	accounting
practices,	procedures,	theories	and	major	principles	and	conventions,	including	underlying	concepts	and	methods,	which	are	recognized	by	a	large	majority	of	practicing	accountants	and	other	members	of	the	business	and	financial	community.	The	second	principle	that	funding	is	convincing	is	to	promote	a	certain	level	of	funding	by	all	those	who	will
benefit	from	the	IASB’s	centralised	standard	approach.	Full	file	on	Short-Term	Solutions	Short-Term	Accounting	1-1	has	the	responsibility	to	measure	the	company’s	performance	in	a	timely	and	fair	manner	on	a	timely	basis.	Unprofessional	judgement	leads	to	inappropriate	use	of	accounting	procedures	in	difficult	situations.	IAS	1.29	leaves	it	to	the
preparation	of	the	financial	statements	to	determine	how	to	aggregate	material	classes	of	similar	items.	Full	file	on	short	year	1-14-economic	consequences-shows	the	impact	of	accounting	reports	on	the	positions	of	issuers	and	users	of	financial	information	and	the	decision-making	behaviour	resulting	from	this	impact	.	Other	sources	include
declarations	declarations	,elpmaxe	rof(	srotsevni	llams	ot	elbaliava	ton	saw	yllanoitidart	taht	noitamrofni	fo	erusolcsid	lanoitidda	edivorp	nac	seinapmoc	eht	taht	snaem	osla	ygolonhcet	fo	esu	ehT	.tnatnuocca	eht	fo	sutats	lanoisseforp	eht	esaerced	dluow	selpicnirp	gnitnuocca	poleved	ot	susnesnoc	fo	esu	ehT	.tnemeganam	dna	eettimmoc	tidua	eht
,rotidua	eht	neewteb	stnemeriuqer	pihsnoitaler	yficeps	ot	dna	,secnatsmucric	cificeps	nwo	rieht	nevig	selur	ecnailpmoc	ot	hcaorppa	rieht	gnitceles	ni	modeerf	erom	seinapmoc	gnivig	,elpmaxe	rof	,emit	revo80125	tnemurtsnI	lanoitaN	dednema	sah	ASC	eht	,seussi	rehto	dna	stnialpmoc	eseht	ot	esnopser	nI	.noitatneserpersim	lanoitnetni	neeb	sah	ereht
erehw	snoitautis	revocnu	ot	ron	,noitcasnart	dna	tnemucod	yreve	tidua	ot	srotidua	eht	rof	elbissop	ton	si	ti	,detatssim	yllairetam	ton	era	stnemetats	laicnanif	eht	taht	erusne	ot	tidua	eht	ngised	srotidua	hguohtlA	.snoitpmussa	cisaB	.deilppa	ylluf	erom	eb	ot	ylekil	si	desab-daorb	gnieb	ot	detaler	elpicnirp	eht	,adanaC	ni	noisseforp	gnitnuocca	eht	fo
noitacifinu	eht	htiW	.sevlesmeht	stnemetats	laicnanif	eht	rof	seman	tnereffid	gnisu	sedulcni	osla	sihT	.noinipo	cilbup	dna	,snoitazinagro	gnitnuocca	lanoisseforp	,snaicimedaca	,stnatnuocca	gnicitcarp	,snoissimmoc	seitiruces	,seicnega	latnemnrevog	,snoitaicossa	yrtsudni	,seinapmoc	laudividni	morf	semoc	sdradnats	ro	selpicnirp	gnitnuocca	ecneulfni	ro
egnahc	ot	erusserp	suounitnoc	dna	esnetni	tsom	eht	tub	,elbaremunni	era	erusserp	fo	secruos	ehT	31-1	ESICREXE	FEIRB	.gnitroper	laicnanif	ni	sdeen	resu	fo	ecnatropmI	.stnemerusaem	eulav	riaf	ledom-ot-kram	rof	deriuqer	era	stnemtsujda	ksiR	.ycnevlos	laicnanif	niatniam	ot	gnilggurts	saw	dna	ssenisub	selas	liater	eht	ni	saw	ynapmoc	ehT	-
.noitamrofni	tnereffid	eriuqer	taht	snoisiced	tnereffid	ekam	sredlohekats	tnereffiD	.ti	rof	yenom	fo	tnuoma	tnacifingis	a	yap	ot	evah	yam	yeht	ro	noitamrofni	derised	eht	teg	ton	yam	srotsevni	,tluser	a	sA	.secitcarp	yrtsudni	detpecca	dna	erutaretil	gnitnuocca	rehto	,seidob	gnittes	dradnats	rehto	rehto	senior	management,	briefings	with	analysts,	etc.).
Information	asymmetry	4,	5	1,	2,	5	Solutions	Manual	1-2	Chapter	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	In	other	words,	accounting	information	impacts	various	users	in	many	different	ways,	which	leads	to	wealth	transfers	among	these	various	groups.	In	addition,	in	Canada	up	until	fairly	recently,	the	AcSB	was	housed	within	the
CICA	and	other	accounting	designations	often	felt	that	they	did	not	have	appropriate	input	into	the	standard	setting	process.	The	key	components	of	the	Act¢ÃÂÂs	provisions	include:	¯ÃÂ·Â	Establishment	of	the	Public	Company	Accounting	Oversight	Board	(PCAOB)	to	establish	auditing,	quality	control	and	independence	standards.	Since	the	financial
statements	will	be	used	by	the	rating	agency	to	rate	the	company,	there	is	a	risk	that	the	financial	statements	might	paint	the	company	in	a	more	favourable	light.	It	is	interested	in	the	fair	measurement	of	the	financial	position	and	financial	performance	of	the	company	so	that	the	appropriate	amount	of	tax	will	be	paid.	Full	file	at	BRIEF	EXERCISE	1-
7	General-purpose	financial	statements	are	not	likely	to	satisfy	the	specific	needs	of	all	interested	parties.	This	helps	ensure	that	an	overly	optimistic	estimate	by	management	is	at	least	partially	mitigated.	When	it	went	public,	the	company	appeared	as	though	it	had	turned	a	corner	(presumably	thanks	to	the	new	management	team).	Other.	(c)	The
presence	of	a	significant	number	of	institutional	investors	has	an	impact	on	the	financial	reporting	decisions	made	by	management	in	that	management	is	held	more	accountable	for	their	financial	reporting	decisions	in	this	type	of	environment.	-	Subsequently,	after	going	public,	the	company	could	not	sustain	its	earnings	and	the	share	price	dropped.
Consequently,	they	feel	that	substantive,	basic	research	by	objective,	independent,	and	fair-minded	researchers	ultimately	will	result	in	the	best	solutions	to	critical	issues,	such	as	the	1	retpahC	34-1	launaM	snoituloS	.reilrae	detpoda	fi	reilrae	sraey	neewteb	ytilibarapmoc	retaerg	sedivorP	-	deriuqer	naht	reilrae	dradnats	wen	tpodA	.dtL	,adanaC	snoS
&	yeliW	nhoJ	6102	Â©	Ã	thgirypoC	1	retpahC	03-1	launaM	snoituloS	.sdradnats	eht	fo	u	eht	rof	egnahcxe	ni	etubirtnoc	dluohs	srebmem	lla	taht	eb	dluow	elpicnirp	siht	sdradnats	sti	gnisu	srebmem	61	sah	BSAI	eht	sA	.cilbup	edam	neeb	tey	ton	sah	tnemetatS	ecitcarP	eht	ni	noisulcni	rof	deredisnoc	gnieb	ecnadiug	eht	,noitidda	nI	.2	dna	secruoser
esoht	ot	smialc	dna	secruoser	cimonoce	sÂÂ		Ã	âytitne	eht	.tem	eb	nac	evitcejbo	siht	ot	snaem	eht	fo	owt	,snoitarepo	morf	tiforp	gnitroper	yB	.drawrof	gniog	stnemetats	laicnanif	sÂÂ	getarts	eht	stes	)COScA(	licnuoC	thgisrevO	sdradnatS	gnitnuoccA	ehT	.srotsevnI	)1	:ynapmoc	cilbup	eht	fo	ecnamrofrep	eht	ni	sredlohekats	eb	dluow	spuorg	gniwollof
ehT	SDEEN	NOITAMROFNI	REDLOHEKATS8-1	AR	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	ta	elif	lluF	.esitrepxe	laicnanif	hif	ht	if	htiw	htiw	htiw	if	htiw	srebmem	dna	srebmem	dna	dna	sdna	mem	tnednepedni	fo	pu	edam	eb	tsum	seettimmoc	tiduA	.elbatnuocca	era	yeht	mohw	ot	srebmem	rieht	ot	detroper	eb	ot	deen	taht	stluser	gnitarepo	dna	seitilibail	dna	stessa
tnacifingis	yrev	evah	snoinu	ruobaL	.gnitroper	laicnanif	ot	hcaorppa	tnedurp	erom	a	setomorp	seitilibail	eseht	fo	noitingocer	reilra	nanif	fo	tnemetats	eht	no	sucof	a	seriquer	hcihw	,snoisiced	noitacolla	)latipac	ro(	ecruoser	no	sisahpme	eht	etoN	.deilppa	eb	dluohs	ti	woh	no	ecnadiug	fo	kcal	ot	eud	,ecitcarp	ni	yletairporppa	deilppa	gnieb	ton	saw
ytilairetam	fo	tpecnoc	eht	saw	melborp	daolrevo	erusolcsid	eht	rof	snosaer	rojam	eht	fo	eno	taht	fo	eno	taht	demrofni	saw	BSAI	eht	,evitaitinI	erusolcsiD	sti	htiw	detcennoc	stcejorp	eht	fo	trap	sA	)a(	YTILAIRETAM	31-1	AR	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	ta	elif	lluF	.seussi	gnitnuocca	tsom	rof	noitulos	"thgir"	elgnis	a	ylirassecen	t'nsi	ereht	taht	detpecca	si	ti	fi
snow	latipac	dna	emocni	fo	fo	ralucitrap	a	ni	gnitsevni	taht	etacidni	ot	dengised	si	noitamrofni	fi	,eb	yam	srettes	dradnats	eht	denoitnetni	llew	woh	rettam	oN	.nrecnoc	gniog	a	sa	eunitnoc	ot	ylekil	si	ytitne	eht	rehtehw	ssessa	ot	tnemeganam	seriuqer	52.1	SAI	.seinapmoc	rehto	ni	stnemtsevni	egral	sdloh	hcihw	dna	gnitsevni	fo	ssenisub	eht	ni	si	hcihw
noitazinagro	ro	ynapmoc	a	ot	srefer	rotsevni	lanoitutitsni	nA	)b(	ssenevitceffe	dna	ycneiciffe	tekram	latipac	naidanaC	Â·ÂÃ¯	dna	,sredloherahs	sti	fo	esoht	htiw	dengila	era	tnemeganam	dna	srotcerid	fo	sdraob	fo	stseretni	eht	taht	os	tnemnorivne	yrotaluger	eht	ni	stnemevorpmI	Â·ÂÃ¯	seinapmoc	cilbup	naidanaC	ni	secitcarp	ecnanrevog	dooG	Â·ÂÃ¯
:gnitomorp	ni	srotsevni	lanoitutitsni	fo	stseretni	eht	stneserper	GGCC	eht	,etisbew	sti	no	dnuof	ecnanrevoG	dooG	rof	noitilaoC	naidanaC	eht	fo	tnemetats	noissim	eht	ot	gnidroccA	)a(	)GGCC(	ECNANREVOG	DOOG	ROF	NOITILAOC	NAIDANAC	51-1	AR	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	ta	elif	lluF	.gnitroper	laicnanif	dna	stnemetats	laicnaniF	.deussi	neeb	evah	taht
snaol	yna	yaper	ot	ytiliba	sti	dna	ynapmoc	eht	fo	ecnamrofrep	eht	eb	lliw	stnemetats	laicnanif	eht	ni	tseretni	rieht	dna	,slaudividni	ro	sknab	eb	yam	srotiderc	ehT	.ytilaer	ni	naht	thgil	retteb	a	ni	ynapmoc	eht	gniwohs	ni	tseretni	na	dah	evah	yam	yeht	ÂÂÃ¢	dnuora	ynapmoc	eht	nrut	ot	tnemeganam	wen	derih	dah	tI	.os	od	ot	secruoser	eht	skcal	ti
esuaceb	ro	aera	tcejbus	eht	ni	detseretni	taht	ton	si	ti	esuaceb	rehtie	,srettam	gnitnuocca	evloser	ot	ylkciuq	tca	ton	seod	BScA	eht	eveileb	emoS	.sdeen	rieht	ot	tnaveler	erom	noitamrofni	eht	sekam	nrut	ni	sihT	.ecalptekram	latipac	eht	ot	yek	si	ecnedifnoc	rotsevni	taht	detartsulli	evah	snalp	noitpo	kcots	etaroproc	ot	detaler	seussi	dna	seruliaf
etaroproC	.melborp	gib	a	eb	yam	siht	,tsixe	snalp	noitpo	kcots	dna	sesunob	sa	hcus	smetsys	evitnecni	erehW	.latipac	tnemtsevni	tcartta	ot	elba	era	seinapmoc	dna	sreganam	thgir	eht	,sisab	ylemit	a	no	dna	,ylriaf	,yletarucca	derusaem	si	ecnamrofrep	laicnanif	sÂÂÃ¢ynapmoc	a	fI	.dtL	,adanaC	snoS	&	yeliW	nhoJ	Â	©	→	ã,	either	the	industry	carries	less
risk	than	it	actually	does	or	Ã¨	designed	to	encourage	investment	in	a	particular	segment	of	the	economy,	financial	relationships	will	suffer	an	irreplaceable	loss	of	credibility.	In	addition,	redundancy	in	the	collection	and	distribution	of	information	occurs	when	different	investors	ask	for	the	same	information	at	different	points	of	time.	Since	the	early
1970s	CPA	Canada	and	its	predecessor	CICA	had	the	sole	authority		legislative	and	regulatory	framework	to	establish	national	private	sector	accounting	standards	in	Canada.	Oil	buyers	in	the	U.S.	would	be	interested	in	the	financial	statements	because	this	information	could	indicate	any	changes	in	capacity		the	company		to	drill	and	supply	oil.	(b)
Arguments	against	politicizing	the	standard	accounting	definition	process	:	1.	Solutions	Manual	1-24	Chapter	1	Copyright	Â©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Indeed,	all	interested	parties	can	comment	on	proposed	changes	and	new	standards	through	The	"Peak	Process"	involving	the	standard	setting.	MXV	XI	F1	Solutions	Manual	1-52	Chapter
1	Copyright	Â©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	However,	thereÃ²	has	resulted	in	high	costs	for	companies	in	the	form	of	audit	fees	Not	the	benefits	of	more	regulatory¹	have	actually	exceeded	costs.	(b)	Save	the	Trees	(STT)	should	follow	GAAP	for	non-profit	organizations	as	set	out	in	Part	III-Accounting	Standards	for	Non-Profit	Organizations
of	the	CPA	Canada	Handbook.	Because	nonprofits	do	this	They	have	no	shareholders	and	are	not	involved	in	typical	businesses	to	create	profits,	there	is	no	goal	to	accumulate	wealth	for	owners.	Parties	involved	in	the	standard	definition.	Some	of	the	major	investments	of	these	companies		are:	Ã	¯	âÂ·	CPP	(with	activity		total	investment	as	at	31
March	2015	of	$	,aizocS	,aizocS	avouN	alled	acnaB	,	ynapmoC	yawliaR	lanoitaN	naidanaC	,adanaC	fo	knaB	layoR	al	onos	esedanac	acilbbup		Ãteicos	alled	inoizapicetrap	ilapicnirp	eus	elled	enucla	:)idrailim	Asset	Management,	Valeant	Pharmaceuticals	International	Inc.	for	the	companies		private	as	a	result	of	primary	sources	of	GAAP	ASPE	include
(in	descending	order	of	authorities	)	The	sections	of	the	CPA	Canada	Manual	from	1400	to	3870	including	appendices	and	accounting	guidelines,	including	appendices.	Membership	of	the	ACSB	Ã¨	is	mainly	composed	of	professional	accountants.	GAAP	(IFRS	and	ASPE)	Ã¨	standards-based	and	requires	significant	judgment.	The	management	of	the
company		report	on	the	effectiveness	of	the	system	of	internal	control	of	financial	reporting	and	the	auditors	should	evaluate	and	report	on	these	internal	controls.	Moreover,	short-term	fiscal	benefits	often	lead	to	long-term	problems.	Challenges	that	accounting	will		21,	25,	26	13.	This	Ã¨	a	large	audit	risk.	Further	government	regulation	does	not
guarantee	that	another	Enron	situation	will	not	recover.	Some	specific	examples	include:	i.	Solution	Manual	1-4	Chapter	1	Copyright	Â©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Stakeholder.	A	typical	institutional	investor	can	be	a	corporation		similar	to	a	pension	or	mutual	fund.	The	Council	is	responsible	for	the	technical	agenda	and	the	development
and	approval	of	international	financial	reporting	standards	(IFRS).	Yes,	"they	value	companies	in	terms	of	credit	risk	and	therefore	their	customers	rely	on	them	for	accurate	and	well-designed	credit	ratings.	Stronger	independence	rules	now	exist	for	reviewers;	For	example,	auditors	must	rotate	every	5	years.	Therefore,	they	are	not	required	to
change	to	a	new	standard	until	GAAP	requires	it	(the	date	Ã¨	written	in	each	standard).	Some	argue	that	the	ACSB	should	not	set	standards	in	certain	areas,	such	as	provincial,	federal	and	municipal	governments,	because	the	problems	are	unique	and	not	known	by	the	ACSB.	The	principle	requiring	open	funding	indicates	that	financing	parts	should
not	guaranteed	special	results.	ThereÃ²	is	achieved	through	a	long	and	complex	process.	Two	basic	spaces	The	process	of	establishing	financial	accounting	standards:	(1)	the	ACSB	should	address	the	needs	and	views	of	the	entire	Economic	Commission,	not	only	the	public	accountancy	profession,	and	(2)	operate	in	a	public	insight	through	a	‘tip-off
process’	System	that	provides	interested	persons	with	sufficient	opportunity	to	make	their	views	known.	These	rules	speak	directly	of	the	type	of	non-arm	length	relationships	that	dramatically	undermine	the	capacity		Arthur	Andersen	to	provide	investors	with	an	objective	analysis	of	Enron's	poor	financial	condition.	If	the	company	is	very	profitable,
the	choices	Sherry	will	have	to		account		estimates	or	the	choice	of	accounting	policies	are	unlikely	to	be	affected	by	your	concern	about	achieving	profitability.	It	is	suggested	that	significant	differences	in	the	starting	point	of	each	standard-FASB	setter	with	a	long-standing	model	were	interested	in	changing	and	the	IASB	without	the	current
standard	and	needed	a	new	one-probably	contributed	to	a	situation	where	they	could	not	reach	agreement	on	some	of	the	basic	issues.	SOX	is	about	making	internal	controls	more	effective	within	an	organization	-	it's	not	about	documenting	and	testing	controls.	Because©	the	company		Ã¨	publishes	and	actions	on	issues,	current	and	potential	future
investors	would	have	a	significant	interest	in	the	reported	financial	information.	A	single	set	of	general-purpose	budgets	is	prepared	to	meet	most	user	needs.	For	example,	management	members	can	try	to	optimize	their	bonus	or	the	value	of	their	stock	options.	Although	nÃ©	practical	nÃ©	optimal	for	perfect	information	symmetry,	financial	reports
play	the	role	of	ensuring	that	relevant	information	is	adequately	disclosed	to	external	parties	such	as	investors	and	Manual	of	solutions	1-27	chapter	1	copyright	Â	Â	©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	with	a	more	clear	explanation	in	the	conceptual	framework	of	how	prudence	should	Interpreted,	it	is	likely	that	the	concept	will	be	applied	in	a
much	more	coherent	way	compared	to	the	past.	An	example	of	these	expenses	that	are	often	incurred	by	net	income	in	the	calculation	of	the	measure	of	non	-GAAP	performance	are	the	renovation	costs.	The	net	result	of	the	financial	statementsâ	€	is	the	starting	point	for	the	preparation	of	the	tax	return.	due.	Cra	is	mainly	interested	in	compliance
with	the	income	tax	law.	Thousands	of	companies	around	the	world	will	use	the	entire	IFRS	or	the	version	for	small	and	medium	-sized	enterprises.	Over	the	years,	the	accountants	have	not	been	able	to	establish,	on	the	basis	of	technical	accounting	elements,	rules	that	guaranteed	the	uniformity	and	the	acceptability	hoped	for.	Often	it	is	a	distorted
vision	of	the	current	results	and	the	potential	for	future	results.	The	goal	of	IASB	is	to	develop,	in	the	public	interest,	a	unique	set	of	high	quality	world	accounting	principles.	Several	accounting	principles	have	evolved	to	meet	the	different	needs	of	the	different	users.	The	greatest	variety	of	information	that	would	be	requested	with	the	integrated
information	would	meet	the	needs	of	the	institutional	investor	â	™	user	of	the	declarations.	Furthermore,	the	direction	cannot	want	to	damage	its	personal	reputation	or	risk	losing	a	bonus	or	promotion	by	admitting	the	failed	product.	The	self	-regulating	nature	of	the	profession	derives	from	tradition	in	general	and	from	the	fact	that	the	Canada
Business	Corporations	Act	and	the	legislation	on	titles	have	given	legal	authorities	to	the	provisions	of	the	CPA	Canada	Handbook.	iii)	they	do	not	represent	the	interests	of	several	users	of	financial	information.	Solutions	Manual	1-21	Chapter	1	Copyright	è	2016	John	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Solutions	Manual	1-28	Chapter	1	Copyright	è	2016	John	Wiley
&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	where	primary	sources	do	not	treat	with	the	The	selected	accounting	policy	should	be	consistent	with	primary	sources	and	developed	through	the	use	of	professional	judgement	in	accordance	with	the	conceptual	framework.	Full	file	on	RA	1-11	Uselers	of	Integrated	Reporting	Institutional	Investors	are	those	investors	who	are
willing	to	dedicate	time	and	resources	to	making	sure	they	make	the	best	investments	and	do	so	by	getting	a	good	deal	of	information	Information	about	the	companies	they	invest	in.	Handbook	of	Solutions	1-29	Chapter	1	Copyright	Â©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	The	risk	that	the	party	with	additional	information	may	act	in	its	own
personal	interest	is	known	as	moral	hazard.	Solution	Manual	1-41	Chapter	1	Copyright	Â©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	The	fact	that	the	Grand’s	bonds	now	have	the	status	of	“Juunk	Bonds”	means	that	the	number	of	institutional	investors	interested	in	the	Great	Will	is	much	lower	as	their	valuation	has	fallen	below	the	acceptable	level	for
many	pension	and	mutual	funds.	half-hearted.	Often	a	public	company	will	have	a	debt	financing.	2	4.	Canada	has	also	seen	a	move	by	small	listed	companies	to	become	private	again,	as	compliance	costs	have	greatly	outweighed	the	benefits	of	being	public.	Partly	developed	from	the	article	“After	Enron”,	by	John	Lorinc,	CA	Magazine,	December
2002.	Some	companies	will	likely	disclose	less	information	if	given	discretion.	The	following	are	some	examples	of	situations	in	IAS	1	where	management	preparers	must	exercise	professional	judgment	in	preparing	financial	statements:	within	the	limits	of	IAS	1,	disclosure	requests	on	the	financial	disclosure	statement	and	the	global	income	tax
return,	management	may	exercise	professional	judgment	in	How	is	other	information	best	displayed	and	reported	so	as	to	be	more	useful	to	managers	This	"attractive	prudence"	is	therefore	a	factor	in	the	faithful	representation	of	the	elements	of	the	budget.	Solutions	manual	1-18	Chapter	1	Copyright	â	Â	©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Sons	snoituloS
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dluohs	stnatnuocca	decneirepxe	taht	seilpmi	ti	,revewoH	.noitseuq	siht	ot	rewsna	ni	detcepxe	si	lasoporp	ralucitrap	eno	oN	61-1	ESICREXE	FEIRB	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	ta	elif	lluF	.sÂÂÂ	*	OEC	morf	deriuqer	eb	lliw	detneserp	ylriaf	era	,serusolcsid	gnidulcni	,stnemetats	laicnanif	eht	taht	noitacifitreC	Â·ÂΤΟ,	∞	.mret	eht	fo	egasu	tnetsisnoc	troppus	ot
redro	ni	krowemarf	lautpecnoc	eht	ni	dedulcni	eb	dluohs	ti	siht	fo	esuaceB	.srotsevni	ot	ssecca	rieht	esaercni	dna	latipac	fo	tsoc	ht	ecuder	erofeht	dna	ksir	deviecrep	rieht	ecuder	ot	erusolcsid	rieht	esaercni	ylevitca	lliw	secruoser	latipac	ecracs	rof	noititepmoc	ni	seinapmoc	taht	stseggus	hcihw	Â‡‡	artnoc	a	etoN	.dtL	.dtL	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John
Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	¯ÃÂ·Â	Exercising	prudence	levels	the	playing	field	between	shareholders	and	management,	and	exercising	it	can	reduce	moral	hazard.	Since	the	needs	of	interested	parties	such	as	creditors,	managers,	owners,	governmental	agencies,	and	financial	analysts	vary	considerably,	it	is	unlikely	that	one	set	of	financial	statements
would	be	equally	appropriate	for	these	varied	uses.	There	is	a	requirement	for	companies	to	value	inventory	at	the	lower	of	cost	and	net	realizable	value.	Creditors	¢ÃÂÂ	These	stakeholders	are	interested	in	evaluating	the	company	to	decide	whether	to	lend	it	money.	It	also	leaves	less	room	for	professional	judgement.	The	(municipal,	provincial	or
federal)	government	that	is	providing	grants	for	funding	the	not-for-profit	organization	All	stakeholders	have	a	vested	interest	in	ensuring	that	Save	the	Trees	(STT)	succeeds	in	keeping	cities	green	by	planting	and	looking	after	trees.	Government	regulation	however,	interferes	with	the	free	market	economy	and	the	selfregulating	nature	of	financial
reporting.	Such	audits	also	present	additional	risks	associated	with	often	having	to	rely	on	the	work	of	auditors	located	in	the	foreign	jurisdiction.	Full	file	at	RA	1-7	DISCLOSURES	(a)	Non-GAAP	measures	refer	to	measures	or	indicators	of	an	entity¢ÃÂÂs	performance	other	than	GAAP-reported	net	income	(profit	or	loss)	and/or	comprehensive
income.	Accounting	standards	and	financial	reporting	depend	in	large	part	on	public	confidence	for	its	success.	Solutions	Manual	1-31	Chapter	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	The	CPA	Canada	Handbook	is	the	sole	responsibility	of	the	AcSB.	For	example,	perhaps	the	term	¢ÃÂÂoperating	income¢ÃÂÂ	should	be	defined	in	the
standards.	They	differ	from	other	investors	in	that	they	devote	a	significant	amount	of	resources	to	managing	their	portfolios	and	thus	are	much	more	developed	in	terms	of	their	knowledge	base	and	level	of	sophistication	than	the	1-35	1-35	5-1-1	/u.enetTsss	//.aft	Enphat	,	about	brones	Bonkw,	sharned	with	technite	,	yesterday.	rotces	cilbup	rof
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tneserp	ot	ytinutroppo	eht	deen	snoitaroproc	cilbuP	.dtL	,adanaC	snoS	&	yeliW	nhoJ	6102	Â©Ã	thgirypoC	1	retpahC	94-	1	Latamm	snoresSs	TREES	(STT)	(a)	The	parties	concerned	in	this	case	are:	i.	Basic	principles:a.	In	addition,	failure	to	detect	large-scale	fraud	may	result	in	additional	government	control	of	the	accounting	profession	and,	more
generally,		financial	.	In	defense	of	accountants,	recent	legal	decisions	have	imposed	new	responsibilities		accountants.	Management	may	wish	to	keep	confidential	information	to	prevent	competitors	from	attempting	to	copy	the	product	or	from	reaching	the	market	sooner	with	a	new	product.	Measurement.b.	Recognition	of	revenue.c.	Recognition	of
costs.d.	Full	disclosure.15,	16,	17,	18,	19,	20,	21,	22,	2324,	25,	26,	2710,	11,	12,	10,	11,	12,	10,	11,	126,	7,	76,	7,	9,	106,	7,	85,	6,	7,	8,	10,	10	and	10.	influencing	the	politicization	of	standards	as	one	of	the	few	contributors.	(d)	Three	of	the	main	members	of	the	coalition	were	the	Canada	Pension	Plan	(CPP)	Investment	Board,	Alberta	Investment
Management	Corporation	and	Ontario	TeachersÃ¢	Â	Sport	Pension	Plan.	Normally,	standardization	bodies	give	companies	a	certain	amount	of	time	to	ensure	that	they	have	all	the	information	necessary	to	submit	the	information.	CiÃ²	makes	it	difficult	for	professional	organizations	to	achieve	directly		international	harmonization		the	developed
Western	world.	3.	Ã	Â·	Stricter	rules	regarding	auditor	independence	including	rotation	of	audit	partners	every	five	years	and	stricter	limits¹	on	the	types	of	consultancy	commitments	that	can	be	entered	into	by	an			for	the	companies		who	are	also	audit	clients.	"junkÂ"	bonds	are	considered	to	be	speculative	investments	and	are	attractive	only	to
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itasseretni	onos	redlohekats	itseuQ	The	financial	statements	according	to	the	new	principle,	i.e.	to	guarantee	its	reliability.	Manual	of	solutions	1-20	Chapter	1	Copyright	is	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Full	file	on	Ra	1-10Disclosure	1-10Disclosure	a)	Management	may	want	to	wait	for	confirmation	that	the	product	is	the	cause	of	injury	for
several	reasons.	More	timely	information	usually	has	a	lower	cost.	Troy	should	have	further	investigated	his	concerns	with	a	complete	documentation	of	his	findings.	The	Guide	shall	state	whether	or	not	it	is	an	integral	part	of	the	IAS	or	IFRS.	In	Canada,	the	Canadian	Public	Accountability	Board	(CPAB)	has	been	established	to	develop,	codify	and
implement	standards	and	standards	for	quality	assurance	and	auditor	independence.	Conceptual	framework	is	general.1,	2	1,	22.	Businesses	can	thus	reduce	the	costs	of	collecting	and	disseminating	information.	The	full	dossier	at	RA	1-19	PRUDENCE	(a)	Hoogervorst	discusses	several	IFRS	principles	that	incorporate	the	idea	of	prudence,	although
not	the	terminology.	or	related	companies.	Principles	for	public	accountability	bodies	are	established	by	the	International	Accounting	Standards	Board	(IASB).	A	second	factor	can	be	represented	by	the	relationship	between	the	company	and	the	auditors.	This	unwillingness	may	be	on	the	part	of	accountants	and	corporations,	or	on	the	part	of	states,
who	do	not	want	to	lose	their	sovereignty.	As	we	move	towards	international	harmonization,	US	accounting	standards	will	continue	to	exert	an	influence	on	IFRSs	due	to	the	significant	pool	of	capital	and	flows	associated	with	US	markets.	i.	Ethical	decision-making	involves	being	aware	of	potential	harm	or	benefit	and	taking	responsibility	for
it.Solutions	Handbook	1-15	Chapter	1	Copyright	©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Solutions	Manual	1-16	Chapter	1	Copyright	©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	It	is	important	to	note	that	even	non-publicly	liable	entities	have	the	option	of	to	use	IFRS.	The	Ontario	Securities	Commission	has	developed	new	securities	regulations	in	to
more	severe	rules	for	the	US	auditors.	6)	public.	They	use	the	statements	to	evaluate	the	risk	that	they	will	be	taken	in	loan.	Example,	the	loans	want	to	know	if	if	The	company		may		repay	the	loans	at	maturity	and	repay	interest	and	principal	in	a	timely	manner.	An	example	could	be	Ã	④	ÂÂThese	financial	statements	have	been	prepared	using
estimates	and	actual	results	may	differ	from	the	estimates	used.Ã	④	ÂÂ	The	IASB	Presidency	argues	that	these	shortcomings	can	be	overcome	through	increased	use	of	professional	judgment	by	preparers	in	determining	what	information	is	relevant	and	how	information	can	be	better	presented.	Full	file	at	BRIEF	YEARS	1-21	There	are	concerns	that
fraudulent	financial	statements	could	compromise	the	entire	financial	reporting	process.	A	principles-based	approach	requires	fewer	general	standards	and	standards	that	can	be	applied	to	new	situations	as	they	arise.	Rules-based	standards	are	generally	quite	detailed	and	in	many	cases	follow	a	mind-set		"Âcheck-box"ÂÂ	which	some	argue	can
protect	accountants,	auditors	and	corporations		responsibility		legal.	Everyone	is	proceeding	on	their	own.	As	explained	in	the	chapter,	there	are	many	other	interested	parties	who	could	provide	acceptable	answers	to	this	question.	The	profession	is	also	pushing	the	authorities		regulatory	authorities	to	enact	more	stringent	disclosure	standards¹	for
management	discussions	and	review	reports.	The	motivation	Â	SherryÃ	to	exclude	the	involvement	of	an	independent	accountant	Ã¨	is	to	achieve	cost	savings.	The	method	must	produce	valid	but	practicable	accounting	principles	or	rules.	CiÃ²	enables	investors	and	creditors	to	assess	the	relative	risks	and	returns	of	opportunities		and	channel
resources	more	effectively.¹	If	company	managers	are	determined	to	misrepresent	results	and	commit	fraud,	additional	government	regulations	are	likely	enoizartsinimma	enoizartsinimma	id	ilgisnoc	ied	enoisiver	id	itatimoc	edeihciR	·ÂÂ¯Ã	.dtL	,adanaC	snoS	&	yeliW	nhoJ	6102	©ÂÃ	thgirypoC	1	olotipaC	43-1	launaM	snoituloS	.otset	led	eroiretna
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eht	fo	srotidua	eht	.esitrepxe	laicnanif	htiwe	sre	srebems	rpmoc	to	to		independence		the	Management	Board.	Many	accountants	believe	that	the		mainly	of	a	technical	nature.	The	concern	of		HoogervorstÃ¢	Â	concerns	situations	where	the	companies		exclude	certain	expenses	in	the	period,	arguing	that	they	should	not	be	taken	into	account	in	the
assessment	of	the	results	Â	Â		current	period	or	for	the	forecast	of	the	results	of	operations	in	the	future.	Complete	archive	at	BRIEF	EXERCISES	1-5	Where	there	is	information	asymmetry,	there	is	a	risk	that	the	party	with	the	additional	information	acts	in	its	own	interest	to	the	detriment	of	the	other	party	and/or	the	capital	market	in	general.	CiÃ²
resulted	in	reporting	quantity		material	information	and	insufficient	relevant	information	in	the	notes	to	the	financial	statements.	Sherry	is	not	independent	of	business.	Ethical	issues.	It	should	be	noted	that	the	first	chapters	of	the	text	lay	the	foundations	for	financial	reporting	decision	-	making.	Integrated	financial	reporting	shall	take	into	account
non-financial	performance	measures,	including	environmental	and	governance	indicators.	The	same	review	criteria	do	not	exist	for	continuous	reporting.	This	manual	Ã¨	supplied	under	license	and	may	be	used	only	in	accordance	with		the	conditions	of	that	license.	If	politics	plays	too	big	a	role	in	developing	accounting	standards,	standards	could
become	the	object	of	manipulation	in	order	to	promote	whatever	policies	prevail	at	the	moment.	The	group	could	convince	standardization	bodies	to	change	their	position	in	favor	of	maintaining	the	funding	that	the	IASB	needs.	Since	the	environmental	impact	of	the	petroleum	industry	Ã¨	has	become	a	topic	of	debate	in	recent	years,	Ã¨	there	are
likely	to	be	other	groups	interested	in	the	oil	company's	financial	reporting	as	such	may	indicate	initiatives	that	have	been	taken	by	the	company	to	reduce	their	impact	on	the	environment,	or	potential	liability		responsibility		SRFI	ilg	ehc	ecsireggus	,ehgolana	erusim	id	osuffid	osu	nu	¨Ã	iv	iuc	ni	arusim	alleN	.enoizautis	elat	onanimreted	ehc	irottaf	i
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snoS	&	yeliW	nhoJ	6102	©Â	thgirypoC	1	olotipaC	93-1	elaunaM	or	or	later	when	required.	The	Ontario	Securities	Commission	issues	its	own	disclosure	requirements	in	addition	to	those	required	by	IFRS	for	publicly	traded	companies.	Solutions	Manual	1-19	Chapter	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Solutions	Manual	1-14
Chapter	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	The	problem	with	this	approach	is	that	accountants	often	seem	to	want	more	and	more	rules	with	less	reliance	on	professional	judgement.	Current	investors	would	be	interested	in	the	profitability	and	any	losses	incurred	by	the	company	to	determine	whether	their	investment	is	secure
and	if	they	are	receiving	a	reasonable	return.	Thus,	although	the	professional	bodies	may	be	able	to	make	some	progress,	government	intervention	would	be	necessary	for	a	wider	harmonization.	Full	file	at	BRIEF	EXERCISE	1-10	The	Accounting	Standards	Board	(AcSB)	of	Canadahas	primary	responsibility	for	setting	GAAP	in	Canada.	CPAB¢ÃÂÂs
concerns	relate	to	the	fact	that	foreign	jurisdictions	have	their	own	specific	regulations,	business	practices,	customs,	and	laws.	In	conclusion,	earlier	adoption	of	the	standard	is	always	encouraged	and	should	be	attempted	where	the	costs	of	doing	so	do	not	exceed	the	benefits.	The	definition	might	change	marginally	in	the	final	Practice	Statement.
Where	there	isn¢ÃÂÂt	a	specific	standard	covering	a	given	situation,	preparers	must	apply	professional	judgement	to	determine	the	best	way	to	faithfully	present	that	situation¢ÃÂÂs	effects	on	the	financial	statements.	Full	file	at	RA	1-12	FUNDING	PRINCIPLES	(a)	The	first	principle	stating	that	funding	should	be	broad-based	indicates	that	IASB
funding	should	be	from	many	sources	so	that	IASB	does	not	need	to	rely	on	one	source.	Companies	often	highlight	a	performance	measure	such	as	income	before	a	number	of	specific	expenses,	such	as	EBIT	(earnings	before	interest	and	taxes)	or	EBITDA	(earnings	before	interest,	taxes,	depreciation	and	amortization)	for	It	started	full-time	operations
on	1	April	2001,	continuing	the	work	previously	carried	out	by	its	predecessor,	the	International	Accounting	Standards	Committee	(IASC),	established	in	1973.	4.	Similar	to	the	United	States,	the	CSA	has	received	numerous	complaints	about	the	costs	involved	in	implementing	these	requirements.	(b)	Without	the	four	principles	discussed	above	there
is	a	high	probability		A	standard	environment	influenced	by	individual	groups	to	obtain	more	favorable	standards¹	for	their	particular	type	of	organization.	Solution	Manual	1-12	Chapter	1	Copyright	Â©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Please	copy	and	paste	this	embedded	script	to	where	you	want	to	incorporate	reading	a	free	preview	page	will
not	be	shown	in	this	preview.	There	are	numerous	conflicts	between	various	interest	groups.	Solution	Manual	1-48	Chapter	1	Copyright	Â©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Gaap	Ã¨	divided	into	primary	sources	and	other	sources.	For	Corporates		public	authorities	or	corporations		that	choose	to	follow	IFRS,	GAAP	incorporates	IFRS,	IAS	and
interpretations.	CiÃ²	would	not	be	optimal	for	external	parties	such	as	creditors	and	investors	who	may	need	this	information	before	investing	or	giving	money	to	the	company.	The	Company's	management	and	employees	will	be	interested	in	the	financial	results	as	thereÃ²	may	affect	the	stability		or	compensation	in	the	following	year.	-	If	this	Ã¨	the
best	presentation,	why	not	share	it	with	users	ââas	soon	as	possible.	The	requirement	for	the	auditor’s	report	shall	include	specific	information	on	the	involvement	of	other	auditors	in	the	audit.	Back	to	Home	Chapter	2	Framework	Conceptual	for	the	financial	reporting	classification	table	(by	topic)	Topics	QUESTIONS	BRIEDECERSECERSE
EXERCISE	EXCERPTS	FOR	ANALYSIS1.	In	addition,	GAAP	Ã	was	set	by	standard	setters	to	help	with	the	preparation	of	the	budget	and	to	help	reduce	management	distortion.	Therefore,	differences	are	structural	rather	than	cosmetic	and	require	revolutionary	action	to	remove	them.	Needs		of	standards.	In	addition,	adjusted	non-GAAP	measures
tend	to	perform	better	than	GAAP.	The	advantage	for	this	type	of	investor	is	not	only	the	greater	variety		information	provided,	but	also	enables	them	to	develop	a	deeper	understanding	of	business	transactions	during	the	current	period	and	when	the	company		Ã¨	likely	directed	based	on	their	business	model	and	practices.	These	other	sources	should
be	evaluated	to	assess	their	adequacy	and	relevance.	The	two	final	principles	will	probably	differ	only	in	the	recognition	and	presentation	of	leasing	costs	in	the	income	statement,	which	Ã¨	is	a	relatively	minor	issue.	A	rules-based	approach	results	in	a	much	higher	volume¹	of	detailed	rules	and	new	rules	need	to	continue	to	be	developed	to	keep	pace
with	new	situations	as	they	arise.	(b)	The	accounting	numbers	disclosed	to	the	public	influence	the	distribution	of	scarce	resources.	Student	responses	in	part	(c)	should	include	the	latest	guidelines¹.	Its	parent,	the	IFRS	Foundation,	Ã¨	is	managed	by	trustees	who	raise	funds	for	the	IASB,	supervise	the	IASB	and	appoint	IASB	members.	These
accounting	choices	affect	whether	there	is	any	harm	or	benefit	to	particular	stakeholders.	2.	Any	error	or	omission	in	the	financial	statements	would	have	a	negative	impact	on	the	auditors	and	a	material	impact	on	their	reputation.	As	the	company	may	not	be	able	to	provide	the	required	information,	it	would	have	to	spend	additional	resources	to
meet	these	needs;	or	the	company	may	refuse	to	provide	such	information	if	the	cost	is	too	high.	Solutions	Manual	1-33	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	In	addition,	estimates	often	have	to	be	made	at	the	reference	date,	the	li	li	rep	adidnac	is	odnauq	etnednepidni	elibatnoc	nu	otlovnioc	ah	eS.aus	etrap	ad	orevop
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Esitrepxe	Taht	Esu	Ot	Gnilif	,n	Aol	knab	eht	tung	tung	non	e	ivitanrevog	ilibasnopser	i	e	ilotit	ied	itacrem	ied	irotaloger	i	itasseretni	ehcna	onoS	;ilanoizanitlum	id	itipso	e	essat	elled	irottase	emoc	:inrevoG	.inoizamrofni	id	ipit	isrevid	ni	itasseretni	eresse	onossop	irotitsevni	isreviD	.onotsevni	iuc	ni		Ãteicos	elled	enoizartsinimma	id	ilgisnoc	ien	itudes
irbmem	onnah	osseps	e	itnatov	inoiza	elled	avitacifingis	etrap	anu	onogneted	osseps	©Ãhciop	olrenetto	ad	itnetop	aznatsabba	onos	e	oidem	erotitsevni	nu	id	olleuq	a	ertlo		Ãtilibasnopser	id	ollevil	nu	onodeihcir	ilanoizutitsi	irotitsevni	ilG	.reganam	led	sunob	li		Ãreggennad	ehc	aruap	rep	adneiza'llus	evitagen	inoizamrofni	erenettart	ebbertop
tnemeganam	li	,oipmese	dA	.etnednepidni	elibatnoc	nu	ad	itallortnoc	o	itsivir	onognev	non	iraiznanif	itnocidner	I	.elanosrep	esseretni	oirporp	len	osseps	onocsiga	ossecorp	len	etasseretni	itrap	eirav	el	©Ãhcrep	otseuQ	.atsinoiza	emoc	azzehccir	alled	otnemua	nu	elrinrof	rep	inoizarepo	el	eraunitnoc	id		Ãticapac	aus	al	¬Ãsoc	odnenetnam	aticsuir
agnamir	o/e	essatnevid		Ãtivitta	aus	al	ehc	aredised	,elanosrep	ollevil	A	.itartsedda	neb	itnednepid	e	otacrem	led	oinimod	,elauttelletni	elatipac	,otacrem	led	woh-wonk	emoc	,ilairetammi		Ãtivitta	erirefir	e	erarusim	emoc-edibrom		ÃtivittA	.oicsalir	li	rep	enoizaticce	de		Ãticilbbup	eraerc	onassop	ehc	odom	ni	ottodorp	ovoun	led	ilovepasnoc	onais
irotamusnoc	i	ehc	eraredised	ehcna	orebbertoP	.acificeps	enoizautis	anu	atrepoc	¨Ã	es	olos	am	,enoizalopinam	alla	oizaps	onem	aicsal	eloger	ellus	otasab	oiccorppa	nU	.avitsepmet	esab	us	inoizamrofni	ella	ossecca	orebberva	itnetu	ilg	ehc	onos	ounitnoc	gnitroper	id	olledom	nu	id	iggatnav	I	ounitnoc	gnitroper	id	olledoM	4-1	AR	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	us
otelpmoc	eliF	.itneilc	e	itnerrocnoc	id	inoiza	ellus	ottapmi	nu	ebberva	oiranecs	otseuq	ni	inoizamrofni	elled	airtemmisa'L	.ocilbbup	esseretni'l	eraredisnoc	erpmes	orebbervod	ehc	etlecs	el	rep	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	us	otelpmoc	eliF	.ii	.itnemitsevni	ilged		Ãtinumoc	al	rep	ilimis	ivitom	rep	:srekaerG	tiderC	(b)	The	idea	of	prudence	was	originally	removed
from	the	previous	version	as	an	aspect	of	the	faithful	representation	because	it	was	determined	that	it	was	neutral	or	impartial	measures.	Its	provisions	included	new	rules	for	auditors,	guidelines	on	conflicts	of	interest	and	verification	of	the	effectiveness	of	the	accounting	system		public	policy	based	in	the	United	States.	The	bank	will	not	renew		the
loan	and	the	government	will	not	renew		the	grant	because	of	the	lack	of	trust	in	Sherry.	This	opinion	is	largely	based	on	the	fact	that	the		have	complied	with	the	accounting	principles		generally	accepted	(GAAP).	The	OSC	reviews	and	controls	the	financial	statements	of	the	corporations		whose	securities	are	publicly	traded	to	determine	whether
they	faithfully	present	the	financial	position	and	results	of	the	operations	of	the	companies.	CiÃ²	degrader		the	capital	market,	as	there	will	be	less	transparency	and	information	sharing	and	therefore	a	sub-optimal	allocation	of	capital.	Solutions	Manual	1-50	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Solutions	Manual	1-17
Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Complex	business	situations	require	trained	accountants	to	develop	appropriate	accounting	standards.	However,	the	two	standardization	bodies	have	reached	different	conclusions	on	some	specific	aspects	of	implementation.	Some	IFRS	and	IAS	are	accompanied	by	guidance.	5)
Customers.	(b)	While	the	admission	of	a	defective	product	is	expected	to	result	in	advertising		negative,	on	the	other	hand	there	is	the	possibility		customers	view	communication	as	a	sign	of	integrity		long-term	trust	in	the	brand.	CiÃ²	reduces	the	potential	politicization	of	the	IASB	that	receives	funding	from	parties	for	the	sole	purpose	of	achieving
the	objectives	of	those	partiesÂÂ.	SHORT	EXERCISE	1-9	The	International	Accounting	Standards	Board	(IASB)	Ã¨	the	world-dominant	standardization	body	in	140	jurisdictions,	including	all	G20	jurisdictions.	Solutions	Manual	1-36	1	Copyright	is	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	in	Canada,	many	of	the	satisfied	requirements	were	implemented,	in
part	by	the	declarations	of	the	administrators	of	Canadian	Canadian	titles	onnah	etnegrevnoc	dradnats	olla	inoisiver	ilapicnirp	eL	.asrob	ni	atatouq		Ãteicos	anu	eresse	id	iggatnav	i	onavelav	non	e	ivitibiorp	onare	ivitamron	elled	ottepsir	id	itsoc	i	ehc	otrepocs	onnah	asrob	ni	etatouq		Ãteicos	eloccip	etlom	,ertlonI	.aimonoce	artson	allen	esrosir	elled
etairporppani	inoizacolla	a	eratrop	²Ãup	itarucca	itnetu	ilga	inoizamrofni	id	arutinrof	atacnam	aL	.eton	ellen	"otnemaicnalib	id	oilgof"	italanges	eresse	id	ecevni	airaiznanif	enoizisop	id	enoizaraihcid	allus		Ãtivissap	e		Ãtivitta	emoc	italanges	onagnev	enoizacol	id	idrocca	ilged	etrap	roiggam	al	ehc	eredeihcir	id	elanif	otatlusir	li	otadrocnoc	onnah	BSAI
ol	ehc	BSAF	li	ais	iuc	ni	ottegorp	ortla	nu	onos	enoizacol	id	ittartnoc	I	)d(	.irebla	onnah	ehc	idrev	izaps	inidattic	ious	ia	erinrof	len	oraned	etnemaiggas	eredneps	id	elibasnopser	¨Ã	onrevog	li	e	otadnam	orol	li	eregnuiggar	rep		Ãtivitta	eus	ellen	atitsevni	¨Ã	assets	enoizazzinagro'L	.elanoizanretni	ollevil	a	itnegrevid	itisiuqer	ehc	otsottuip	tidua	id
otroppar	li	rep	itisiuqer	i	rep	elabolg	enoizulos	anu	osrev	erarovaL	·Ââ	¯Ã	.ociroet	¹Ãip	ametsis	nu	ni	ecudart	is	e	elanoisseforp	oiziduig	id	oizicrese'lla	oizaps	aicsal	otseuQ	.otatimilli	isauq	¨Ã	elibatnoc	li	elibasnopser	otunetir	¨Ã	iuc	a	enosrep	id	issalc	id	oremun	lI	;ovisnapse	de	oipma	¨Ã	isac	itseuq	ni	osreme	elibatnoc	led		Ãtilibasnopser	id	ottecnoc	lI
.elibatnoc	dradnats	enoizatsopmi	id	ossecorp	led		Ãtivitteibo'llen	e		Ãtiuqe'llen	aicudif		Ãrva	airaiznanif		Ãtinumoc	al	)ossemorpmoc	elovenoigar(	odom	otseuq	ni	oloS	.tenretnI	id	are'llen	elaer	opmet	ni	ilibadiffa	¹Ãip	inoizamrofni	eralanges	emoC-ssaillesemiT	.itnof	ertla	etanimase	onognev	,enoitseuq	ni		Ãtilibatnoc	al	onorpoc	non	dradnats	itseuq	iuc	nI
.dtL	,adanaC	snoS	&	yeliW	nhoJ	6102	©Â	thgirypoC	1	OLOTIPAC	8-1	inoizulos	id	elaunaM	.airaiznanif	enoizalanges	id	ilanoizanretni	dradnats	ilg	e	ilanoizan	ilibatnoc	dradnats	ilgen	aznegrevnoc	al	eregnuiggar	rep	ilanoizan		Ãtilibatnoc	id	dradnats	rettes	i	noc	aroballoc	oilgisnoC	li	,ertlonI	.CSO'l	emoc	ogrubmessuL	ogrubmessuL	ni	atavirp	ailgimaf	id
adneiza	aloccip	anu	eregnips	reP	.isnetinutats	PAAG	dradnats	ilga	ottepsir	ipicnirp	ius	itasab	otnemicsonocir	id	iretirc	¹Ãip	a	disclosure	requirements	and	the	need	for		to	provide	a	true	and	fair	view	in	accordance	with	IFRS	may	constitute	costly	and	unnecessary	harmonization.	Solutions	Manual	1-3	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons
Canada,	Ltd.	it	is	recommended	to	recall	and	deepen	the	research	on	the	potential	malfunction.	Reality		economic¨	both	the	leverage	effect	to	which	many	firms	are	exposed	and	the	assets	used	in	the	transactions	are	significantly	underestimated	according	to	existing	standards.	Full	file	at	BRIEF	EXERCISES	1-2	(CONTINUE)	Revenue	Agency	of
Canada	(CRA)	Ã	④	ÂÂ	This	interested	party	sets	out	the	rules	for	measuring	taxable	income.	The	most	obvious	obstacles	to	harmonization	are	the	absolute	number	and	radical	nature		profound	differences	in	accounting.	Full	file	at	BRIEF	EXERCISES	1-12	One	of	the	functions	of	the	Ontario	Securities	Commission	(OSC)	and	the	Securities	and
Exchange	Commission	(SEC)	Ã¨	is	to	represent	and	protect	the	interests	of	investors.	In	fact,	some		have	decided	not	to	list	their	companies		on	US	exchanges,	but	they	went	elsewhere	(such	as	London,	Tokyo	and	Hong	Kong)	because	regulatory	requirements	were	less	onerous.	Full	file	at	LEGAL	NOTICE	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	by	John	Wiley	&	Sons
Canada,	Ltd.	Taxpayers	enjoy	the	benefits	of	the	activities		of	STT.	7.2.	All	these	elements	present	unique	audit	risks,	including	the	increased	risk	of	fraud.	Qualitative	characteristics	of	the	accounting	system	(.3,	4,	5,	6,	8	1,	2,	3,	4,	5	2,	3,	4	4,	94)	Objective	of	financial	reporting	2,	7	1,	2	33.	Ã	ÂÂ·	More	stringent	requirements	regarding	the
independence	and	competence	(in	terms	of	financial	competence)	of	the	members	of	the	audit	committees.	The	Canadian	Securities	Administrators	(CSA)	ensure	that	the	Canadian	standards	were	as	high	as	the	United	States,	and	therefore	prepared	their	own	series	of	Canadian	regulations	in	National	Instrument	52	ã	¢	â	€	Â	“108	Auditor	Oversight.
Although	the	gaaps	(including	IFRS	and	wait)	provide	provide	Ro	,)ssrorrre	dna	Setamitse	gnitnuocca	,seicilop	gnitnuocca(	5.8	sai	dna	)stnemetatats	laicnif	Fo	Noitatatneserp(	7.1	sai	by	the	tuo	Tesâlairetam	Tnemetats	ecitcarp	eht	fo	tnetni	eht	)c(	DNA	)b(	.tem	era	stneiuqer	paag	-	-	-	-	deriuqer	in	dradnats	or	tpoda	.sgninrae	elbaniatsus	reDisnoc
dluow	scirp	gnilles	ehtam	tnem	slasrever	rof	swolla	SRFI	tub	,stessa	teehs	ecnalab	fo	stnuoma	elbarevocer	naht	rehgih	ton	era	stnuoma	gniyrrac	taht	erusne	ot	redro	ni	demrofrep	eb	ot	gnitset	tnemriapmi	eriuqer	SRFI	seod	ylno	toN	.stnemetats	laicnanif	ni	noitamrofni	elbarapmoc	dna	tnerapsnart	eriuqer	taht	sdradnats	gnitnuocca	labolg	elbaecrofne
dna	elbadnatsrednu	,	ytilauq	hgih	FO	tes	elgnis	that	,tseretni	cilbup	eht	y	,gnipoleved	ot	ot	tittimmoc	si	.tnerapsnart	of	gnitroper	era	yeht	ehtehw	dna	settsese	ilacitirc	cool	stamitrc	cool.	eriuqer	ti	sa	stnemetats	laicnanif	fo	sreraperp	gnoma	ecnedurp	segaruocne	tnemtsujda	ksir	ehT	.seussi	eseht	ot	snoitulos	nwo	rieht	eusrup	ot	deerga	evah	sdraoB
owt	eht	dna	tnemeerga	ecnegrevnoc	eht	fo	trap	regnol	on	si	tcejorp	stcartnoC	ecnarusnI	ehT	)e(	.seinapmoc	suoirav	fo	laitnetop	dna	seitinutroppo	tnemtsevni	eht	gnitaulave	ni	detseretni	era	yehT	.tekram	labolg	a	ni	etepmoc	seinapmoc	naidanaC	spleh	os	gnioD	.secitcarp	gnitroper	evorpmi	dna	duarf	tabmoc	dna	tneverp	ot	CES	eht	rof	secruoser
gnisaercni	yb	noitaluger	tnemnrevog	desaercni	tcA	ehT	.tnatropmi	sredisnoc	ti	noitamrofni	fo	epyt	eht	esolcsid	yliratnulov	ot	ynapmoc	hcae	wolla	dna	sdradnats	gnitnuocca	yrotadnam	nodnaba	ot	etairporppa	ton	si	tI	ERUSOLCSID	YRATNULOVSUSREV	DEZIDRADNATS	1-1	AR	SISYLANA	DNA	HCRAESER	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	ta	elif	lluF	.tnetxe	emos
ot	tesffo	eb	ot	sdeen	hcihw	msimitpo	drawot	saib	a	sah	tnemeganaM	Â	·â‚ã	́	.detaupam	eb	yam	the	,stneve	dna	snoitcasnart	ssensuub	ssenlrednu	stneserper	dna	tnaveler	ni	tah	T	t	Ã	④	Â	Â	materialityÃ	④	Â	Â		as	described	in	the	Conceptual	Framework	Ã	④	Â		Â	qualitative	characteristic	QC11:	Ã	④	Â	Â	Omissions	or	misstatements	of	items	are	relevant	if
they	could,	individually	or	collectively,	influence	the	economic	decisions	that	users	make	on	the	basis	of	the	financial	statements.	Audit	issues	in	foreign	jurisdictions	continue	to	be	on	the	agenda	of	the	review	of	the	CPABÂÂ.	In	the	event	of	a	restatement	of	the	carrying	amount,	CEOs	and	CFOs	must	waive	bonuses	and	profit	sharing.	28,	29	3,	7
11Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons,	Inc.	Kieso,	Intermediate	Accounting,	16/e,	Solutions	Manual	(For	Instructor	Only)	2-1	Full	File	at	Solution	Manual	for	Intermediate	Accounting	11th	Canadian	Edition	by	Kieso	Volumes	1	and	2	Full	Downloadable	File	at:	HTTPS://TESTBANKU.EU/SOLUTIONMANUAL-FOR-INTERMEDIATEACCOUNTING-
11TH-CANADIAN-EDITIONBY-KIESO-VOLUMES-1-AND-2	CLASSIFICATION	TABLE	ASSIGNMENT	Short	Exercises	topic	1.	Full	file	at	principles).	The	complete	file	at	BRIEF	EXERCISES	1-18	GAAP	primary	sources	are	the	core	standards.	The	spending	mandate	of	these	organizations	is	imposed	by	its	members	and	taxpayers.	The	citizens	of	the	city	
ii.	Solutions	Manual	1-38	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	-	More.	SHORT	EXERCISE	1-25	Some	of	the	key	provisions	of	the	SarbanesOxley	Act	(SOX),	enacted	in	2002	are:	ÃÂ·	Establishes	a	supervisory	board	of	accounting	practices.	There	are	costs	associated	with	information	sharing,	whether	it's	buying	advertising
space,	paying	the	salary	of	public	relations	professionals,	or	the	cost	of	management	time	in	making	decisions	about	how	to	share	information.	The	second	part	of	his	comment	relates	to	the	fact	that	the	accountants	are	Concerned	to	follow	a	series	of	rules,	so	that,	in	case	of	disputes,	they	will	be	able	to	argue	that	they	have	followed	exactly	the	rules.
The	potential	future	investors	would	look	at	the	financial	establishment	of	the	company	and	e	Plans	and	prospects	that	could	indicate	a	good	investment	for	their	capital.	Full	file	at	1-3	Boston	Clothing	Overview	Limited	-	When	the	company		Ã¨	became	public,	IFRS	became	a	legal	constraint.	Again,	IFRS	demonstrates	a	desire	to	ensure	that	financial
statements	are	nÃ©	finite	nÃ©	below.	On	the	plus	side,	thereÃ²	allows	GAAP	to	be	flexible	in	order	to	present	information	in	the	most	representative	way¹.	However,	on	the	downside,	financial	preparers	can	act	in	their	own	self-interest	and	provide	distorted	information.	As	Ã	was	demonstrated	with	interim	reports,	when	the	information	time	is
reduced,	Ã	needs	to	make	additional	estimates.	Canadian	investors	are	investing	in	the	global	market.	The	use	of	the	Internet	to	disseminate	information	also	enables	the	company	to	provide	this	information	at	a	lower	cost	and	to	access	a	wider	group	of	users.	CiÃ²	in	turn	could	lead	to	greater	politicization	of	the	standard	definition	process.	CiÃ²
demonstrates	conservative	asset	registration		encouraging	any	significant	change	in	their	reporting	value.	As	a	general	rule,	it	is	assumed	that	management	is	already		taken	into	account	in	the	decision	allocating	the	resources.	As	a	result,	it	would	be	almost	impossible	to	prepare	statements	that	could	be	compared	and	there	would	be	a	huge	waste	of
resources	in	both	preparation	and	analysis.	Preparers	of	financial	statements	are	expected	to	show	a	degree	of	prudence	whereby	the	net	realizable	value	of	goods	falls	below	their	cost,	although	many	of	the	estimates	for	this	would	be	subject	to	professional	judgment.	Solution	Manual	1-26	Chapter	1	Copyright	Â©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,
Ltd.	Instead,	the	CPAB	prefers	a	mandatory	and	comprehensive	review	approach	ad	ad	enoitseg	alled	enoizarapes	etnecserc	al	,aserpmi	id	eladneiza	amrof	alled	aticserc	allad	0391	li	e	0091	li	art	atacifidom	e	atazneulfni	atats	¨Ã		Ãtilibatnoc	aL	8-1	ocisif	oizicrese	everB	.tidua	id	The	imposition	of	income	taxes	of	companies	and	individuals,	the	collapse
of	the	share	market	(partly	attributed	to	laxist	accounting	principles	and	supervision)	and	the	consequent	great	depression.	c)	The	ACSB	and	the	FASB	are	national	organizations,	the	specific	principles	for	country	would	not	apply.	They	would	provide	the	guarantee	that	the	financial	reports	correctly	presented	the	results	of	the	operations.	-	The
consideration	of	the	impact	on	net	income	should	not	be	a	reason	to	make	the	decision	on	financial	information	(impartial).	For	the	company	as	a	whole,	this	would	not	be	an	efficient	way	of	using	resources.	IV.	The	complete	file	is	available	at	8.	Investors	and	potential	investors	who	have	based	on	the	budget	to	decide	whether	to	invest	or	not.	Staff,
management	and	board	of	directors	of	the	non	-profit	organization	III.	Another	aspect	of	this	is	that	professional	accounting	bodies	are	strong	in	some	countries	such	as	Canada,	the	United	States	and	the	United	Kingdom,	but	weak	in	other	countries	such	as	Italy,	Japan	and	Switzerland.	This	is	because	it	is	more	prescriptive	and	detailed.	Troy
Normand	has	acted	in	a	non	-ethical	way,	as	indicated	in	point	3,	which	leads	us	to	consider	the	obstacle	of	nationalism,	which	can	be	shown	in	the	reluctance	to	accept	compromises	that	imply	the	change	in	accounting	practices	towards	those	of	other	countries.	It	must	be	clearly	interpreted	in	the	sense	that	an	excessively	positive	caution	or
excessively	negative	caution	must	not	be	applied,	so	that	the	activities	and	passivities	(and	the	consequent	revenue	and	expenses)	have	not	overrated	nor	underestimated.	There	would	encourage	funding	from	all	sides	and	an	increase	in	funding	by	all	larger	countries	should	prevent	a	single	country	from	having	a	greater	influence	than	any	other.	The
stakes	for	Parts	concerned	in	the	financial	information	process	can	be	very	different	and	the	ability	of	the	budget	to	provide	these	users	with	the	information	they	need	is	a	primary	concern	for	the	definition	of	the	principles.	If	Understand	that	this	behavior	Ã¨	tolerated	in	the	market,	the	market	may	attract	people	and	companies	that	accept	and
tolerate	this	behavior	(known	as	adverse	selection).	Institutional	structures	are	often	not	comparable.	404	The	page	you	are	looking	for	has	not	been	found.	Full	file	at	1-2	overview	of	Popov:	-	Net	income	has	been	a	key	target	for	management	-	it	represents	a	reporting	bias.	Short	financial	years	1-23	Accountants	must	perceive	the	moral	dimensions
of	certain	situations	because	GAAP	does	not	define	or	cover	all	the	specific	characteristics	that	must	be	reported	in	the	financial	statements.	Even	if	it	is	accepted	that	there	are	no	"truth		absolute"	regarding	critical	issues,	many	believe	that	professional	accountants	-	because	of	their	independence,	education,	training	and	objectivity		-	they	are	best
placed	to	decide	what	generally	accepted	accounting	principles	should	be,	especially	when	considering	the	different	interests	of	different	groups	using	accounting	information.	Other	sources	include	background	information	and	basis	for	conclusion	documents,	statements	by	other	standard-setting	bodies	including	IFRS	and	other	sources	such	as
textbooks,	journals	and	accounting	articles.	You	specifically	learned	sources	as	primary	sources	or	other	sources.	Full	file	at	1-4	Grand	Limited	(a)	Are	credit	rating	agencies	affected	from	the	point	of	view	of	Grand	Limited?	There	are	many	reasons	why	prudence	should	be	maintained	in	quality.	CSC	Ã¨	a	leading	provider	of	multi-family	housing	and
laundry	services	among	other	interests;	and	sustainable	investments	in	Cubico,	established	to	manage	and	invest	in	renewable	energy	and		global	water	infrastructure.	Creditors	can	look	at	liquidity		budget	or	accession	to	the	to	evaluate	the	state	of	their	funds.	Students'	proposals	could	take	on	the	form	of	alterations	of	the	existence	of	existence	an
accounting	tribunal	or	a	government	arrangement.	Capital	endowment.	ThereÃ²	can	create	further	confusion	for	users	if	the	information	needs	to	be	modified	or	reclassified	later.	Because	there	are	no	financial	reporting	issues	(ie	recognition,	measurement,	presentation,	or	reporting),	the	analysis	and	recommendations	section	of	this	solution	is	not
presented.	This	same	inability		indicates	that	the	definition	of	the	standards	Ã¨	is	mainly	consensual.	As	a	result,	crucial	issues	are	not	just	technical,	so	anyone	with	a	genuine	interest	in	accounting	production	should	have	some	influence	on	accounting	production.	Mr.	Hoogervorst	claims	that	the	revelations	of	boilerplate	contribute	to	this	situation.
Full	file	at	RA	1-3	ACCOUNTING	STANDARD-SETTING	MODELS	(a)	In	essence,	the	model	2	Ã¨	used	in	CanadaÂÂthe	private,	professional	approach.	c)	There	was	a	significant	spill-over	effect	on	the	Canadian	regulatory	environment.	Solutions	Manual	1-37	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Solutions	Manual	1-7	Chapter
1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	As		consultant	to	ABC	Inc.	12,	13,	14,	25,	8,	9,	6,	7,	96.	b)	Other	options	include	stricter	accounting	rules¹	and	new	regulatory	measures	to	strengthen	independence	and	improve	accountability		external	auditors.	7,	15,	7.	ÃÂ·	Alberta	Investment	Management	Corporation	(with		total	assets	under
management	of	USD	74.7	billion	at	31	December	2013):	AIMCo	invests	in	a	mix	of	money	market	and	fixed	income	investments,	shares	and	assets		sensitive	to	inflation.	Full	file	at	RA1-5	FAIR	PRESENTATION	Auditors	are	required	to	give	their	opinion	on	the	correctness	of	the	financial	information	presented	in	the	companies'	financial	statements
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¨Ã	iuc	ni	icite	icidoc	i	eriuges	id	ongosib	ebberva	,elibatnoc	emoC	.inoisiced	orol	elled	elibasnopser	e	elibasnopser	mentality	or	a	change	of	circumstances.	Prudence	is	actually	applied	in	various	accounting	treatments	(see	examples	provided	by	Hans	Hoogervorst	in	(A)	above).	This	group	is	finding	a	general	agreement	at	the	id	elaunaM	.itneilc	irporp
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/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	us	elif	eniF	.	.amelborp	nu	erattart	emoc	id	amirp	etacrec	eresse	onoved	eiramirp	itnof	eL	.azzetrecni	id	inoizidnoc	ni	etseihcir	emits	el	eraf	rep	eirassecen	eznetnes	elled	oizicrese'llen	aletuac	id	enoisulcni'l	atroppus	SRFI	ilg	emoc	occE	.aiv	¬Ãsoc	e	ilagel	imetsis	ien	,itnetu	ilgen	eznereffid	elled	asuac	a	etnedecerp	oloces	len
etulove	onos	is	eznereffid	etseuQ	.)itinU	itatS	e	adanaC(	eseap	oirporp	li	rep	dradnats	id	enoizinifed	allus	atazzilacof	¨Ã	enoizazzinagro	ingO	.etnereoc	esab	us	dradnats	ilged	enoizacilppa'llen	ilibairav	inoinipo	am	,olleviL	1	1	olotipaC	24-1	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Solutions	Manual	1-22	Chapter	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,
Ltd.	1	3.	Solutions	Manual	1-45	Chapter	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	GAAP.	3)	Management	and	employees.	Full	file	at	RA	1-18	FINANCIAL	REPORTING	PRESSURES	1.	Her	reputation	will	consequently	be	severely	hurt	and	may	cause	her	not	to	be	able	to	secure	necessary	financing	for	future	operations.	Controller	(Paula)
is	concerned	about	doing	the	right	thing	¢ÃÂÂ	not	just	doing	what	is	required	under	GAAP.	Contributors	include	individuals,	corporations,	organizations	and	other	donors	such	as	governments	and	other	public	sector	bodies	that	grant	funds	for	specified	and	non-specified	purposes.	They	will	use	the	financial	statements	to	evaluate	management
stewardship	and	effectiveness.	22,	24	12.	Full	file	at	BRIEF	EXERCISE	1-3	The	overall	objective	of	financial	reporting	is	to	provide	financial	information	that	is	useful	to	users	(primarilycapital	providers	such	as	investors	and	lenders)	and	that	is	decision	relevant	(i.e.,	will	helpthem	make	decisions	about	allocating	capital).	One	of	the	main	issues	raised
with	respect	to	the	Nortel	misstatements	is	over	accounting	standards.	Objectives	of	financial	reporting.	As	well,	the	existing	FASB	standard	is	rules-based	in	nature	while	the	IASB	standard	is	principles-based.	¢ÃÂÂBoilerplate¢ÃÂÂ	refers	to	the	type	of	disclosure	that	can	be	found	in	almost	every	company¢ÃÂÂs	notes	¢ÃÂÂ	information	that	is	so
generic	that	it	provides	no	additional	information	about	the	specific	companies	reporting.	The	importance	of	audited,	reliable	information	to	users	is	critical	to	investor	confidence	and	reiterates	the	need	for	periodic	audited	information.	Full	file	at	BRIEF	EXERCISE	1-25	(CONTINUED)	¯ÃÂ·Â	Requires	CEOs	and	CFOs	to	personally	certify	that
financial	statements	and	disclosures	are	accurate	and	complete	and	requires	CEOs	and	CFOs	to	forfeit	bonuses	and	6102	©		©		in	case	of	redetermination	of	accounting	values.	The	data	contained	in	these	files	are	protected	by	copyright.	The	full	file	is	available	at	short	exercise	1-24	some	of	the	main	challenges	that	the	accounting	profession	must
face	concern	the	following	aspects:	credibility	ã	â	€	Â	"How	to	regain	the	trust	of	the	public	in	the	consequences	of	corporate	fraud	and	bad	reporting	practices.	Complete	archive	at	Ra	1-14	IASB	(A)	The	International	Accounting	Standards	Board	(IASB)	is	the	professional	standardism	organism	in	charge	of	establishing	a	single	set	of	world	accounting
principles.	The	method	must	have	legislative	authorities	or	in	any	case	obtain	widespread	support.	Complete	file	to	Ra	1-16	Sox	and	the	CPAB	(Continued)	(B)	(Continued)	finally,	the	only	way	in	which	SOX	can	be	really	effective	is	to	change	culture	within	an	organization.	Although	the	convergence	was	not	possible	in	its	entirety,	the	main	weakness
of	the	delay	in	recognizing	the	losses	on	credits	identified	initially	was	addressed	by	both	standards	groups.	d)	Students'	responses	can	differ	from	the	summary	that	follows	on	the	basis	of	the	current	issues	identified	on	the	CPAB	website	(www.cpab-crc.ca)	for	the	text	was	printed.	Elements	of	financial	reports.	9,	10,	11	9,	7	55.	Solutions	Manual	1-
46	Chapter	1	Copyright	is	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Globalization	of	businesses	and	capital	markets	is	â	€	Â	"	Canadian	companies	manage	and	negotiate	securities	in	global	markets	and	are	subject	to	accounting	rules	in	other	jurisdictions.	Manager	should	worry	less	than	short	-term	results	and	be	more	interested	in	long	-term	results.
This	principle	is	reiterated	by	the	principle	of	independence	of	the	Professional	Auditor.	Therefore	the	actions	were	sold	at	15	for	action.	The	definition	of	the	principles	belongs	to	the	standard	accounting	board	(ACSB)	(for	Aspect)	and	the	International	Accounting	Standards	Board	(IASB)	(for	IFRS).	The	rating	reflects	the	perceived	financial	force	of
the	company	and	the	lowest	rating	means	that	the	la	The	responsibility		may	be	in	question.	Where	primary	sources	do	not	address	a	specific	issue,	the	entity		should	use	judgment	to	look	at	other	sources	and	then	adopt	accounting	policies	that	are	consistent	with	primary	sources	and	the	conceptual	framework.	Full	file	on	RA	1-16	Sox	and	CPAB
(continued)	(d)	(continued)	The	CPAB	disagreed	with	two	initiatives	raised	by	other	organizations:	Ã·	âÂ·	The	audit	report	should	not	require	a	specific	statement	that	the	auditor's	auditor	of	the	management	of	the	auditor	of	the	assumption	of	concern	was	appropriate	or	inappropriate	in	the	absence	of	material	uncertainty.	Trade	associations	want	to
act	in	the	best	interests	of	the	companies	in	their	sector	and	can	present	a	unified	and	collective	voice	on	selected	accounting	issues	that	may	affect	the	sector.	Short	Exercise	1-22	Some	of	the	reasons	for	the	difference	include:	1.	Full	file	at	RA	1-14	IASB	(continued)	(c)	The	fundamental	argument	against	harmonization	Ã¨	that,	in	the	international
measure	Differences	in	accounting	practices	result	from	economic,	legal,	social	and	other	factors,	harmonization	may	not	be	justified.	Another	quality	issue		information¨	supervising	the	information	provided.	The	fourth	principle	for	the	IASB	Ã¨	is	that	country-specific	funding	of	Ã¨,	which	means	that	participating	countries	using	the	standards	set	by
the	IASB	should	provide	funding	proportionally.	Examples	include	real	estate	investments	such	as	the	Yorkdale	shopping	center	in	Toronto,	Crombie	REIT,	the	UK	consumer's	discretionary	Vue	and	the	transport	of	Chile	Autopista	Central.	Another	manifestation	of	nationalism	may	be	lack	of	knowledge	or	interest	in	accounting		elsewhere.	The
shadows	of	their	own	If	these	standards	were	required,	thereÃ²	would	significantly	increase	the	cost	of	providing	the	information	and	the	delay.	delay.	Manual	1-44	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	(b)	The	primary	reason	for	the	changes	and	convergence	of	revenue	recognition	standards	is	that	the	standards	were
different,	often	resulting	in	different	revenue	measures	for	similar	transactions	and	economic	situations.	A	second	current	issue	discussed	and	reported	by	the	CPAB	Ã¨	is	that	concerning	the	mandatory	rotation	of	audit	firms	and	the	tender	procedure	to	improve	quality		independence	of	auditors.	Solutions	Manual	1-51	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016
John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	In	an	efficient	market	these	parties	would	have	access	to	all	information	and	be	able	to	make	well	informed	decisions.	Ã	ÂÂ·	The	companies		they	must	have	a	written	code	of	ethics	for	senior	financial	sector	officials.	The	mere	fact	of	establishing	rules	for	compliance	will	not	sufficeÂÂ	and	the	quantity		resources	and
time	required	internally	to	make	these	cultural	changes	Ã¨	was	much	higher	than	originally	expected.	Strong	nationalist	tendencies	can	be	pervasive	and	therefore	there	is	reluctance	to	adopt	a	"one	country"	approach.	c)	In	case	of	uncertainty,	professional	judgment	may	affect	the	accounting.	For	example,	management	typically	has	more	information
about	the	company		external	investors	or	creditors.	Further	guidance	is	being	proposed,	and	both	the	FASB	and	the	IASB	are	seeking	to	extend	the	effective	date	Â	normÂ.	The	ethical	issues	that	appear	in	this	case	are	as	follows:	Ã	ÂÂ·	ÃÂ·	ÃÂ·	ÃÂ·	ÃÂ·	Troy	Normand	made	an	entry	that	he	felt	did	not	reflect	relevant	and	reliable	financial	information.
He	succumbed	to	management	and	pressure	at	work	even	though	he	had	a	moral	obligation	to	ensure	that	the	financial	statements	reflected	the	situation	correctly	of	the	company.	It	did	not	act	in	the	interest	of	the	parties	concerned.	TroyÃ's	manager	urged	Troy	to	ignore	his	concerns	and	then	ignore	his	responsibilities		moral	and	ethical	towards
shareholders.	TroyÃ	④	Â	Â	ÂTroys	ÂTroys	da	otatrop	ah	e	etnereocni	enoizacilppa'nu	da	otassap	ni	otatrop	ah	enimret	led	otacifingis	led	elareneg	enoisnerpmoc	anu	id	aznacnam	al	©ÃhcioP	.ilagel	esuac	ilaiznetop	e	inutrofni	irutuf	erineverp	a	eratuia	²Ãup	ottodorp	li	eramaihcir	,ertlonI	.SRFI	ilgen	otinifed	¨Ã	non	elanoisseforp	oiziduig	lI	)aunitnoc(	)b(
)AUNITNOC(	EVITARGETNI	INOIZAMROFNI7-1AR	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	ozziridni'lla	otelpmoc	olocicsaf	lI	.skroWecivreS	CSC	sÂÂtnemeganaM	latipaC	anolpmaP	id	aznaronim	id	eralotit	;)KU(	lotsirB	id	otroporea'lled		Ãteirporp	id	%001	:)4102	erbmecid	13	la	irallod	id	idrailim	5,451	id	enoitseg	ni	ilatot		Ãtivitta	noc(	ocitsinoisnep	onaiP	ÂÂ¢Ã	srehcaeT
oiratnO	·ÂÂ¯Ã	)aunitnoc(	)d(	)OTAUNITNOC(GGCC	51-1	AR	/ue.uknabtset//:sptth	ozziridni'lla	otelpmoc	eliF	.inoizamrofni	el	erednoffid	id	ecaciffe	odom	nu	eresse	non	²Ãup	airatnolov	enoizacinumoc	al	,ertlonI	.oiraiznanif	gnitroper	len	enoitseg	alla	oiziduigerP	.isedanac	enoizalanges	id		Ãteicos	elled	oretse'lla	inoizarepo	ellus	oroval	li	ÂÂisedanac	itnoc
ied	irosiver	ied		Ãtilauq	al	adraugir	BAPC	lad	atatnorffa	eresse	da	aunitnoc	ehc	enoitseuq	azret	anU	.otairporppa	odom	ni	etatneserp	eresse	onassop	eiraiznanif	inoizamrofni	el	ehc	odom	ni	itnereoc	e	iuqe	onais	ehc	ipicnirp	erarobale	id	BSAI	olled		Ãticapac	allus	ebberedicni	²ÃiC	.ettodortni	eresse	id	amirp	etartsiger	onos	aiznarag	id		Ãtivissap	el	e
eiznarag	eL	.eserpmi	el	art		Ãtilibarapmoc	id	aznacnam	etneugesnoc	noc	,airaiznanif	avitamrofni	id	ehcitarp	id	emeisni	oirporp	li	e	aciroet	arutturts	airporp	al	erappulivs	,ebberrov	e	,ebbertop	aserpmi	ingo	,dradnats	id	enumoc	emeisni	nu	azneS	.)SRFI	o	koobdnaH	adanaC	APC	led	II	etrap	¨Ã	ehc	EPSA	onouges	etavirp		Ãtitne	el	e	koobdnaH	adanaC
APC	led	I	etrap	emoc	isulcni	onos	ehc	SRFI	ilg	onouges	acilbbup		Ãtilibasnopser	a	etteggos		Ãtitne	el(	koobdnaH	adanaC	APC	len	ottircserp	emoc	ipicnirp	ivoun	erattoda	onoved	PAAG	ia	esab	ni	inoizatimil	a	etteggos		Ãteicos	el	-	-	:enoizadnamoccar	e	isilanA	.2	isseretni	irporp	ied	otnoc	odnenet	etnemaraihc	ecsiga	greater	subjectivity		in	preparing	the
financial	statements,	it	was	agreed	to	remove	the	reference	to	prudence	as	a	qualitative	characteristic.	entity		You	may	also	consider	IFRSs	for	similar	or	related	transactions.	SHORT	FINANCIAL	YEAR	1-15	Users	of	information	from	public	companies	have	different	needs	than	the	users	of	financial	information	from	private	companies.	The	Accounting
Standards	Oversight	Council(AcSOC)oversees	AcSB	activities:	its	activities	include	setting	the	agenda	and	reportingto	the	public,	among	other	things.	BRIEF	EXERCISE	1-11	The	Provincial	Securities	Commissions	(including	the	Ontario	Securities	Commission)collectively	are	one	of	the	stakeholders	in	standard-setting.	Thesedifferences	affected	the
comparability	of	financial	information	which	in	turn	reduced	the	value	provided	to	investors.	8,	9,	10,	11,	12,	13,	14,	15	9.	This	means	that	primary	sources	must	be	looked	to	first.	Businesses	and	individuals	would	also	want	to	ensure	that	accounting	standards	reflect	the	realities	of	financial	activity	in	their	particular	industry.	IFRS	and	ASPEtend	to
follow	the	principles-based	standard-setting	system,	while	U.S.	GAAP	is	generally	considered	more	rules-based	(even	though	it	is	based	on	Solutions	Manual	1-13	Chapter	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Where	estimation	uncertainty	results	in	a	significant	risk	of	measuring	a	financial	statement	element	at	an	amount	that	could
reasonably	be	a	materially	different	amount	and	it	may	change	within	12	months	from	the	reporting	date,	additional	disclosures	are	required.	The	Public	Company	Accounting	Oversight	Board	(PCAOB)	has	oversight	and	enforcement	authority	and	establishes	auditing,	quality	control,	and	independence	standards	and	rules	for	Auditors.	Solutions
Manual	1-9	Chapter	1	Copyright	Ã©Â	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	125)	Professional	judgement	is	required	in	determining	what	situations	require	disclosure	under	this	section,	and,	of	course,	in	the	measurement	of	the	financial	statement	amounts	in	the	first	place.	This	is	consistent	with	the	overall	convergence	goals.	As	such,	they	may	not
cover	all	aspects	of	a	full-blown	case	analysis.	¯ÃÂ·Â	Companies	must	disclose	whether	they	have	a	code	of	ethics	for	their	senior	officers.	Membership	of	the	AcSOC	Ã¨	consists,	among	others,	of		regulatory	authorities	and	representatives	of	the		financial	analysts.	changes	in	those	resources	and	receivables.	Ã	much	more¹	this	approach	is	likely	to	put
a	direct	emphasis	on	quality		audit.	Solutions	Manual	1-5	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	3,	15,	23,	5.	You	can	apply	a	biased	approach	to	the	measurement	and	recording	of	transactions,	as	well	as	the	presentation	and	disclosure	contained	in	the	financial	statements	of	your	business.	Solutions	Manual	1-40	Chapter	1
Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	If	a	specific	situation	is	not	addressed	under	a	rules-based	approach,	preparers	can	argue	that	there	is	no	GAAP	for	that	situation	and	thus	feel	free	to	choose	any	alternative.	Solutions	Manual	1-11	Chapter	1	Copyright	ÃÂ©	2016	John	Wiley	&	Sons	Canada,	Ltd.	Upon	user	request	regarding	the
results,	if	Sherry	has	taken	false	or	biased	approaches	in	the	preparation	of	the	information,	it	does	not	matter	whether	the	profitability		could	have	been	achieved	despite	its	biased	approach.	(IAS	1.	Professional	judgment.	Echoing	some	of	Sarbanes-Oxley's	key	provisions,	the	new	rules	require	a	five-year	engagement	partner	rotation,	a	ban	on
financial	links	between	audit	team	members	and	customer	companies,	as	well	as	strict	limits	on	how	companies	perform	non-insurance	services	to	audit	customers	and	what	services	can	be	provided.	In	this	regard,	there	seems	to	be	a	strength	especially	for	smaller	businesses	that	do	not	have	any	business		or	significant	multinational	links.	The	full
dossier	on	BRIEF	EXERCISES	1-19	The	FASB	Presidency	indicated	that	too	much	attention	is	being	paid	to	the	bottom	and	not	enough	to	the	development	of	quality	products.	Mr.	Hoogervorst	Ã¨	however	very	open	about	not	gaap.	To	remedy	this	lack	of	guidelines,	the	IASB	has	launched	its	relevance	project.	project.	project.
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